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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, MAY 12,2012 - Epiphanius
5:oo PM - BLESSINGS & HEALTH FOR REGINA HEGIC - Aslvet & B.sago)

SUN'DAY, MAY 13, 2012 - MAN BORN BLIND SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9;30 AM - FOR AIL OUR MOTHERS (Fr. Krapka & Parishionerr.)
11:00 AM - Molherb Da! Luncheon

MONOAY, MAY 14, 20'12 - lsidore Martyr
7;00 PM + FLORENCE BRAYEC & ANNA JAMES (G. & E James)
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 2012 - Pachomius Great Venerable
8:30 AM + HELEN KUDLAK & ELIZABETH SILVER /8. Sago & J. Silver)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16,2012 - Theodore Sanctilied
7:oo PM + ANN & ANIELA MYSLIWIEC & ANNA GoNCHOFF A' Mvsliwiec)
THURSDAY, MAY 17,2012. ASCENSION
8:30 AM + MAHY BOWMAN & MARY ANN MONSEUR (Sister Mary Bowman)
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 2012 - fheodotus Martyr
8:30 AM " FOR HEALTH & BLESSINGS FOR MICHAEL DAVID rIMKO (M.A. Mevers)
SATURDAY MA\l !9. 2012 . Patric Bishop Venerable
5:Oo PM + For deceased DAVID VOSVICK - On 4}lh Oay (Brothq Milan Vosvick)

SUNDAY, MAY 20, 20I2 . IIOLY I'ATHERS OF NICE,,\ COUNCIL
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

{.Est Srr!42 @ff,rings:
saturday, [,lays,2012 r//6- Peopl4 $166.75

Sunday, May 6, 20'12 (20 - people)$3o7.OO
+ Candles $89.00 + 2nd Collection $28.00 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $85.00

+ Seminary $0.00 + Insurance $10,00
+ Roo, $10.00 & A/C $210'00

Tolal; $915.75
Pirohy $139.00
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May 13,2012
MAN BOBN BLIND SUNDAY

MOTHEB S DAY CELEBRATION
Pa sh Announcements

MOTHER'S DAY REMEMBHANCE CELEBRATION & LUNCHEON
Today with cards, llowers, gills and our solemn Divine Liturgy we celebrate

Mothert Day. This way we wish to express our gratelulness to our mothers for the
sacrilices they made lor us their children, All our living mothers may Lord bless with
health and happiness lor all the days of their live. We also pray lor our deceased
mothers: may the mercilul Lord, who so greatly rewarded his beloved mother, He
give resl and eternal reward to all our beloved deceased mothers, with eternal
reward and lile with His saints.

On our list we have: Mary Dietrich & lrene Paluch . trom J. & M. A. Paluch;
Florence Brayec & Anna James lrom G. & E. James; Mary Bowman & Mary Ann
Monseur irom Sister Mary Bowman; Helen Kudlak & Elizabeth Silver lrom B. Sago &
J. Silver; Ann & Aniela Mysliwiec, Anna Goncholl trom John Mysliwiec; Katherine
Paluch lrom Esther Grimm; Cecil Pearl Grimm lrom Esther Grimm & Mary Ann
Grimm.

We will pay also lor blessings ior Esther Grimm lrom Mary Ann Grimm; Regina
Gonchofl lrom John Mysliwiec and also lor Mom Mary lrom Fr. Krupka.
PYBOHY ABE BACK!

= Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday ,rom
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly laces in their company. i' Find a tirne to join ihem iI not every week, then maybe il can be your monthly elIorl. l
On Tuesday alter 5:Co PM you can place your orde.; iiemember and tell other that we
are selling pyrohy and cabbage Rolls on Friday Irom 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.
Remember also our direct phone number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777.
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rogl on Annex is already -- linished, but we still continue lo collect lunds lor this new year - "THE ROOF ON

= CHURCH"" From May we already collected some money Irom our Parishioners,
Friends and Benefactors (as ol today) - $18,081.00 + $2,610.00 lor AlC. (Over..

- $10.000.00 - Congratulations -WEMADE OUR FIRST BIG 10 G!/. Bemember that it is
only 213 - because we need MUCH MORE also lor our furnaces and Air Condition '
(theyareoVer20yearsold,andcanquitanymoment)!

: - Please use any envelope lor colleciion with note: "ROOF or A/C".
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION:

Our Bishop, John Bura - Apostolic Administrator ol St. Josaphat Eparchy ol ::: Parma, Ohio, accepted our proposal for our Parochial Centennial celebration lor ihe
second Sunday ol October, 2013!
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HOLY MASS ON THE OCCASION
OF THE HOLY FATHEE'S 85TH BIFTHDAY
HOMILY OF HIs HOLINESS BENE CTXVI

Pauline ChaPel
- MondaY, 16 APfl 2012

Deat srotherc in the Episcopate and ln the tuiesthood,
Dear BroIheE and Sisterc,

or the day of my birth and ol my aaptsm. 16 April, lhe churchs liturgy has set three signPosts which
show me where the road lesds and help me lo lind it. tn the first PIa@, n is lhe Memorial ol St Bernadene
soubirous, the seer of Lourdes; lhen there is one ofthe most unusualSainls in ihe church's hisrory, Eenedici
Joseph LabE; and then, above all,lhis day is immersed in lhe PaschalMystery, in lhe Mystery ol lhe cross and
the Resurr*tion.ln rhe year ol my birlh lhiswas expressed in a sPecialway: il was Holy Saturday, the dav of
rhe silenc€ of God, ol his apparent absene, oi God's death. but also the day on which the nesurrection was

We all lnow and love Bernadene Soubirous, lhe simple girl f.om the soulh, lrom the Pyrenees.
Bernadetie grew up in the France ollhe 18lh-cenlury Enlightenmenl in a Poverty which il is hardro imagine

The prisod $;l had been evacualed because ii was loo insanitary, became aher sone hesitalion
the lamily home ir which shesp€nt her childhood-There was no access lo educaiion, onlyeme calechism in
preparation lor First communion, Yel lhis simple gtl, who retained a pure and honesl heart, had a hearr fial
saw, rhat lyas able to see lhe Mother ol lhe Lord and ihe Lord'sbeaulyand Eoodhes was reflected in her. Mary
was ablelo appeartolhis Eirtandlhrough herlo sPeak 1o the p€opleolihelime and beyond it.

aernadetie could se wilh her pue and Eenuine heart.And llrary pointed oul lhe sprinE to her:she was
able to discover lhe sDrinq ol pure and unconlaminaled livinE water! waler lhat is life, waler rhal Eives purily
and health. And down lhe cenluries th is living waler has become a siEn from llary, a signlhal showswherethe
sour@s ol lile are found, where we@n purily ourselves, where we can find what is uncontaminaled. This siqn
is ailthe more important in our time, in which we see the world so anxious and in which tae nc.ii;uiraie', Pqr.
water, becomes pressing, From Mary, the Mother olthe Lord, from her pure heart, Pure and genuire lile_Eiving
water also wells: waterwhich in this century_and in cenluries ro come-purifies and heals -'rs.

I think we can consider this waier as an image of trttth lhal comes lo us in failh: nol srmulaied bui
rarher unconlaminated truih. lndeed to be able lo live, to be able lo be pure,we need lo iralewilhin usa longing
for pure life, for undislorted lrulh, for whai is noi contam inaied by corruPtion, a longitg lo beunblemished. So
onthis day,lhis linb Sainr has always been a sign for me, who has shown me where lhe liviDg waler tre need
comes lrom the waler thal purilies us and Eives tite - and a sign of how we ought 1o be: with all our
knowledge and allour skills, although lhey are necessary, we musl not lose oursimP,e hearls, the simple gaze

oflhe heart that can perceive the essent,at, and we musl always Prayihe Lord 10 Preserve in !s lhe humilily lhal
enablesthe heart lo remain clairvoyant 10 se€ what is simPle and esseniial. lhe beauiyand goodness of God

- anlt in ihis way io lihd the spring lrom which flows lhe pu lying lir+giving walei

Then fiere is Benedicl Joseph Labre,lhe pious mendicant Pilgrim olthe 181h centurywho, alterfailinE
severaltimes, at laslround hisvocation lo go on Pilgrimage as a beggal, wirhoul anylhing, wilhoui any suPPort
ard keeping for himself nolhing he received excePl what he absolulely needed. He was a Pilgrim travelling
across Europeto allthe European shrines, from spain to Polandand rrom Germanylo sicily:alruly EuroPean
Sainil We can also say: a ralher unusualSaanl who begging! wandered from one shrine to anolher and wanled
to do nolhinE otherlhan to pray andfiereby bearwilness lo whal counls in this life: God. oicourse, his is not
an examplelo emulate, but a siqnposr, a finger pointing to lhe essenlial. He shows us thal God alone suifices;
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that beyond anylhing in this world, beyond our needs and capacities, what maners, what is essential is 10
know God. He is enough on hls own. And rhis "only God", heshows us in a dmmatic way. Arlhe same iime,
this lruly European lile $ai, lrom shrine to shrine, embraces the entire continenl of Europe makes !t ctear
lhal whoeveropensro God does notestranEe hjmseu from the world andlrcm men, but ralher finds brorhers,
becau* God causes allborders to fall, God alone eliminateslhe bo.ders beause, thanksto him, we allare
brothers and sislers, we belonE lo one anorher, He makes it clear ihar the oneness ol cod means, at the same
lime, brotherhood and recoDciliarion among men. the demolirion of rrontiers that unites us and heats us. tn
thisway he is a Sai.t or peace, iusl as he was a Saini wilhout demands, who died deprived of all but blessed

And then! finally, we come to the Paschal Mysrery. The same day on which ! was born, rhanksro my
parenls concernj I was also reborn lhrouEh water and the Holy Spi l, as we have iust hear.l in the Gosp6l.
Firsi, ihere isihe Eiftol llfethar my paents gave me in very difticuhlimes, andforwhich lthankthem. But it
cannot b€ taken for granredthar human lile in irself is a gifr. Can ii really be a beautilulgifi? Do we know what
will belall man in lhe da.k days ahead - or in lhe brighier days lhat could come? Can we fore*e to what
rroubles, whatrerrible evenrs he mighl be exposed? ls il riEht to simply Eive lile like rhis? ls ir responsible
or too uncerlain? lt is a problematic Eifl, ff il is lefl 10 ilself. BioloEical life is in irsell a gift, bul ir is
surrounded by a Eresl question. h becomes a true gifi only if, alonE wnh ii we are given a promise thai is
stronEer lhan any evil lhat could threaten us, if il is immersed in a power that ensures thal it is good 1o be
humsn, thal lhere will be good ror tiis person no manerwhai the fuiure brinEs. Thus, wirh birrh is associared
rebirlh,lhe eailude lhal,lruly, il is Eood to be alive, because the promise is strongerrhan evil, This is the
meaning of rebinh bywalerand the Holy Spnil:1o be immer*d in the promise that only God can make- ii
is goodlhatyou exisli and you can be certain of that wharever comes.

Wnh $is assurance I was able ro live, reboh by waier and rhe Holy Spirir. Nicodenus asks the Lord:
"How can an old man possibly be reborn?". Now, rebirth is given to us in Baplism, butwe musr conrinuatty
grow in il! we mllsr always let ourselves be immersed by God in his promise, in order to be truly reborn in
the great, new family of God which is stronger than every weakness and than any negative power thar
rhreatens us, Therefore, ihis is a day of Ereat thairksgiving,

The day I was baptized, as I said, was Holy Saturday, Then it was srill cuslomary lo aniicipate the
Easter Vigil in lhe mominq, which would still be lollowed by rhe darkness oi Holy Saturday, wiihout the
Alteluir. li seems to me that this singular paradox, thls singular anticipation .f :iahr in ? dev ct darkness,
could almost be an image of the hislory of our iimes, On lhe one hand, there ts srill rhe silence oI God and
his absence, but ir lhe Besurreclion ol Christ there is already ihe aniicipalion ot rhe'Yes" of God, and on the
basis ol this anlicipalion we live and, through rhe silence oI God, we hear him speak, and lhrouEh the
darkness of his absence we glimpse his light. The arriciparion ol rhe Besurreclion in rhe lniddle of an
evolving hislory islhe power rhar poinrs oui thewaylo us and hetps us to Eo foffard.

Let us thank lhe good Lord ior he has given us this liEht and lel us pray to him sothatilmighrenduE
forever. And on lhis day I have special caus€ to thank him and all lhose who have ever anew made me
perceive lhe presence ol lhe Lord, Who have accompanied me so thal I mighr never lose the light.

I am nowlacinE the lasl chapter ol my lile and I do not knowwhar awaits me.lknow, however,lhal
the lighl ofGod exisls, thal he is Bi*n, rhar his light is stronger than any darkness,lhar lhe goodnes of God
is strongerihan any evil in this world. And ihis helps me to Eo forward wth cerlalnly, May this help ,sto go
foMard, a.d aithis moment I wholeheartedly thank all those who have conlinuatty hetped me to perceive rhe
"yes" or God lhrough thei.failh.

Finally, Cardinar Dean, a warm rhank you ror your words ot brorherly friendship, lor all the
collaboration dur'ng all these years. And a special rhan& you to all the collaborators over rhe 30 years in
which lhave been in Fome, who havehelpedmelo cany the weighl oi my respo.sibililies. Thank you. Amen.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Reclory 304,232.2168 at (344) 232 1777 Church Holl

l$elr" @an. fr. !{licba{ 78.'l3rupba - l0altor
^ Eulletin far - Sunday, May 13,2012.

Oi[inc !iturgicBi
$14!44 Confcssion 9:00 A.!t.: Liturgy 9:30 A.NI.

Holy Dzrys: 8:30 -A.UI. & 7:00 P.NI.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
:.-q.lt:i !'biry Evendg 5:00 P.M.

{tr1Iic6iioll9:
Srindav & daily before Divine Liturgy

Jesus Completes His Work qs Creator

He healed others by a rvord ... . But rhe Lord
be+owed ,ighr on rhe one who ur. blind liom
birth nor by r rord. hut by an ount r-d arrion.
He did this neither casually nor simply because
this was how it happened. He did it this way
in ordcr to show it was the same hand ofGod
here th"r had J,o lormed n an ar rhe b<gin
ning. And therefore rvhen His disciples asked
Him why He had been born blind, whether by
his ow,n lault or his parents',Jesus said, "Nei
ther this man sinned, nor his parents, but that
the works of God might be manifested in him."
The work of God is, after all, the forming of
man. He did this by an outward action, as

Scripture says, "And the Lord took clay iiom
earth, and formed man."

Notice hcre too how the Lord spit on the
earth, and made day and smeared it onhis eyes,

showing how the ancient creation was made. ,]
He was making clear to those who can under-)
stand, that this was rhe hand of God through !
which man was formed from clav For
the creatingWord had neglected to form in the l
r,ronb, tl-i. He .uopried openly. He did rhi.j
so that the works of God might be evident in
Him, and so that we would now seek for no 1

other hand than that through rvhich human
ity r.r,as formed. Nor should we seek another'l
Father, knowing that the hand of God which,)
formed u. in rhe beginning. and lorm. ir rher\
womb, has in the last times sought us lost ones. 1

out. He is gaining his own lost sheep and put-
ting it on his shouiders and.jofully restoring it I

ro rhe lold of life.

Sr.Irenmut afLyan r.
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